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READ THIS LIST
Astoria Chamber of Commerce

Elects It's Officers. 77 A (STTT TO)6 roveeluin Soup Pishes 35c

100 Pieces Flow. Blue Dinner S.-t- . $M--

1&(J Fi ve Toilet Set t.5
1 qt. Tin Coffee Tot 10

16 Candle Elctrie Bulbs 5

Hand Lamp, Complete 5C

f. Tumbler for JoC

6 Stone China Cup and Saucers. ...65c

c Stone China Dinner Flutes 60c

China Scrub Brushes. 2 for 5

10 gt. Tails '3 CR. MORSE NOW PRESIDENT
Id ot. Dish Tun 5

id ot Hread Raisers 75

Above and maney more to b found at

C. G. Palmberg Preside in Absence of

President Welch Secretary' ReA. V. ALLEN'S NO. 1-- With every Men's Suit or Overcoat un
portCash 00 Hand and No.

Debts.IWt buy till you get our prices on all line of goods.

der $16. WI8E gives a screen worth 1.50
HEROIC ACT.

IN CIRCUIT COURT President, C. H. Moi;.
Woman Drags Friend From Railroad

Track as Train Strikes Her, t. .lhu C. MoCue.

Treasurer, 0. V. Lunsberry.CHICAGO, Feb. 19 A dispatch to the

NO 2 With every Suit or Overcoat worth over
Secretary. Charles R. irKK"1- -Record Herald from Glasgow, Mo., says

In saving her friend from wing This is the official roster of ttf As
Judge McBride Opens the Feb- -

'crushed by a freight engine; Mis Mae over 516, and under $82.60 WISE gives a
ruary Term. toria Chamber of Comincroe, for the

coining as determined by its mem-

bers at the rvgulur session held last

Diggs yesterday lost her life on the

j we- -t approach of the Chicago 4 Alton

pair of Vases, valued at 3.00.
. bridtv. MU DiRJP. Mis Uui Ar

night.Ithur, and two other young women had
In the absence of President J. -

GRAND JURY WANCLIXU walked across the bridge and were near
Welch, C. G. Palmberg was sent to tha- - ....

ing the end when they hoard a tram

behind them. All four ran, three got...
safely off. but Mis Arthur stumbled

and "fell on the track. Miss Dig ran NO 3 With every Suit or Overcoat from $22.50

up WISE gives a Pair of Those Xtra Fineto btr. At the same instant the pilot
Civil Docket Sounded Cases Dismissed

Others Set for Argument on Mu-

ttons AH Officers and Bar in

Attendance Notes.

of the locomotive struck the rescuer,

killing her instantly.

Japanese Vases worth 55.00
"Hotel Irving" gives special rates for

"1 ,,r r
rr t

' 't"

V j

t

mgslSsml'. 'alffilm nl'irPlt'dUim-J-

rooms and board to permanent guests.

COLORADO VOLCANO.The circuit court for this district and

term was convened at 2 o'clock yester-

day afternoon, Judge Thomas A. Mc Mount Sutton Suddenly Becomes Active

Volcano.

CHICAGO. Feb. Ill A dispatch to

the Record-Heral- d from Hot Sulphur

Springs Colo., says:
C. R. MORSE,

J&nmt Sutton, a lofty promontory
President Astoria Chamber of Commerce ASTORIA'S RELIABLE CLOTHIERthree miles from here yesterday devel

oped into an active volcano, flames and

chair, and Secretary Hi'ins handh--smoke, belching from a crevice far up -- "r
the records in his custoninry alert andthe mountain side. A party of visitors

Bride, presiding: AU the officers ol

the court were present
At the request of District Attorney

Harrison Allen, a grand jury was em-

panelled consisting of Robert Car-ru- t

hers, foreman; F. E. Brailler, James

Finlayson, Thomas Doig, Asnius Brix,

S. A. Adair and R. H. Abercrombie; the

grand jury was duly instructed by the

court, and a bailiff appointed and sworn

to its service, in the person of L. E.

Selig.
The following jurymen were excused

from the regular panel by the court

for cause: C. C. Masten, Frank Cook,

J. F. Kindred, Chas. Guillanune, John

Morton and F. M. Blaisdell.

approached as near the crater as they satisfactory fashion. Clothes Bought ot Wise's Pressed Free of Charge
dared, onlv to be driven back by stifling The accumulated business of a rou

sulphurous fume. There has been but tine nature was presented and dispos

ed of in sequence and good order, inlittle lava emitted

eluding the annual report of .secretary

Hitfgin, whkh showed among its other 1Frightfully Burned.
rs, W Moor, a machinist, of Ford r Itotals, receipts from the first of JanRIOTS IRE SEVERE rstv P. hmA his hand frlffhtfullT burn Latest Populared in an electrical furnace. H. applieduary, 1905, to the nd of the year, in

the" sum of $830.45, and disbursements

for the same period, of 42.25; leaving
Bucklen's Arnica Salve wit me umm
results "a quick and perfect cure."

Mi-t- h for Ruins.
a balance on hand, January 1, lDOti, of

$188.19; of this latter sum there has Wounds, Sorts, Eetem and Pile. 25
Russian Massacres Affected Thous at Chas. Rogers, Uruggisu

been disbursed the further sum of
ands of Persons.

The members of the Astoria bar near-

ly all being present, the civil docket

was then sounded by the court, and the

following orders were entered against
the cases named: Dismissals, Welch

Tersas Christiansen, Allen & Lewis, ver-

sus CoflH, Johnson versus Johnston,
t, , ..,,,, 'ol I j r t ol MaukovitZ

$l0.C8, which leaves, an available bal

ance n hand, this morning of Hi.ol,
CHAKGI 0? TOR

Toe Baltimore k Ohio Railroad

Oommencing 8unday, November 19.and no debts pending against the

Chamber-- . A good record and one whol

FUND DISTRIBUTED train No. e, the Royal Blue Limited, will

leave Grand Central passenger station,ly pleasing to the membership.versus Kiljunen & Roelofz, Smith ver-- us RELIEF

Hits
DIRECT PROM THB EAST

Every month w receive the latent populsr vocal and Instrumen-

tal hits direct from the great Ea stern publUhers. We receive from 20

to 30 of thciw new piece each month and It will pay you to drop In at

lre'st once a month and look, them over. We keep them eparate from

our large general stock of music and it need take but a few minutes of

your time. Kep an eye on the show window also.

X letter, just at hand, from I niteO

Chicago at 5 p. Instead of 3:30 p. m.
States Senator Fulton, in the matter of

the establishment of "range lights across and will arrive In Plttamurg at t:30 .

m.. Washlnirton at 4:40 p. m., Baltimore
Three Million Dollars Raised in America the Columbia river bar, was read, in

which the senator acknowledges the re 8:60 p. m. Philadelphia, 8:19 p. m. New

Hazen, Jensen Hansen versus Ander-

son, Mahone; versus Mahi, MeeV,

Frank Company versus Crites et. al,

Building & Loan Land Co. versus Hall,

Anderson versus Kaluni, Martinis ver-

sus Stanovich.

Default was entered in the matter of

Schawburger ver-u- s Bnatk.

and England to Aid Sufferer- s-
ceipt 'of the ChamWs plea for the York 10:40 p. m. the aame aa with the

old schedule, thus reducing the Urns

on. hour and thirty minutes. No exeess

Two Million Already Dis

tributed. maritime advantage, but deprecates its

immediate prosecution, on the ground
that it is necessary that the jetty and

the permanent channel lie attained be
The following mattes were et for j

argument: Christiansen versus Ka-- 1

both, today; State of Oregon, on re-- 1 fore the lights could be. establi-he- d with

any safety or permanence.NEW YORK, Feb. 19. Carl Met

fare will be charged on this fast limited

train. All other trains will arrive and

depart the same as formerly. 6Up-ove- r

is allowed at Washington, Baltimore and

Philadelphia, not to exceed ten days, at

each place, on all first-clas- s through

tickets.

tauer. of Ixmdon, who directed the dis J. N. GRIFFINThe report of Secretary Higgins was

tribution in Russia of the funds raised

lation of J. H. Hansen, ver-u- s Lhas.

H. Page, Friday, ID a. in.; Christian-

sen versus Stcnsland, Monday next, be

for the jury.

ordered to the executive committee for Jfor the relief of the Jews despoiled in
examination and report.

the massacres and' riots last November.
Upon motion of John Oratke, tho

Permission to amend was granted in j '
Th Yellow Fever Germ.has arrived in this city secretary was directed to send a tele

has recently been discovered. It bearsIt lias been difficult," 'aid Mr. Stet- -
graphic communication to Senator I

the first thing today, advising him a close resemblance to mo maiaria Ker,ntnuer to estimate accurately tlie mini vv einriiar u Beer.To free the system from disease germs
mmt fleet ive rctnedv is Dr. Killir!her of persons who lost their lives in of the wish of the Astoria Chamber of

tlirt following ea-e- s: Seaside Spruce
Lumber Company versus Oh; in the

ease of. Reed veius City of mo-tin- n

to make complaint inure definite,

set for argument today.
The court ordered due record made of

.11 1, t..s inniled down from the

nic - ..

New Life Pills. Guaranteed to cure allCommerce that he and his colleagues
riiunniiua .int. in tmilnriiL uoiHon and con- -

the outrages but verified returns from

twvnty-seve- out of 30 towns in which

trouble occurred, show that the number stipation. 25e, at thas. iioger wrug
shall earnestly support the passage of

the Heyburn Pure Food Hill w hen it
comen to a vote in the federal senate

SSSWIMPMiiJiStore.
.1 t .. i T.'iS ami wounded 0750. The

tomorrow. Adjournment was then
taken.

Study the Map
HlpiTliK' court in eases irom mis .u, -

of familiies directly affectcd-a- ska
tow-it- : Reid Mw-dw- Co. versus AU n..mlr

Fishermens' Packing Company, those whose house shops, or factories

sate of Ore.,,, vc.us J. S. Smith. j were the objects of attack,, and pillage
between 40..XKJ and 50KlO. Jo

71m petit jurv Was exc.-A- l fnim -- was

service until Monday next. these must be added those who were

! . indirect suffers clerks, workmen, and

Tl, ..n.lo.date woman avoids cans-- ' the like to the number of nearly a

CAUSES APPENDICITIS.

Paraffine in Chocolate Creams is Very
Harmful.

ClIfCAOO, Feb. 10 Paraffine produo
tics. drus and powders. They are ex-- 1 quarter of a million persons who were

trom-l- v harmful to the skin, while Hoi-- 1 thrown otit of employment by the de lib fing appendicitis ana an sons oi sioiuucn

disorders, especially in the eases oft,.i. r,..,4ni, Tm maVu it atrneiu.n of shons and factories. And
Havers jwnuiam , -

.... ..i. f -- 1. ! women, children and per-on- s of weak
many of these are sim out. oi hoik im liftfaVsoft and beautiful. 3." cents, lea or

Tablet. 33 cents. Frank Hart, druggist constitution, lias been used in small
consequence. IIPv"fhe direct material loss of property, mmeither stolen or burned, or plundered;

was approximately $11)0,000,000. It will

Thirteen stages and territories of the Middle
Rock Island lines. There

West are traversed by
of population and upwardsare more cities 5.ooo

than on any other
on the Rock Island System

road! From Minnesota to Texas from
Western

Mountains to the Great Lakes, it is
the Rocky
Rock Island country. The Rock Island System

in the western
occupies a strategic position

ffiS? GetaRocklsland folder

and study the map-- ten to one your destination

is on the Rock Island or reached by way of it.

Note our several offices maintained in the

Northwest:
Portland, Seattle, Spokane,
Butte and Salt Lake City.

The Rock Island is reaching out for bus-

inessand solicits yours.

round chocolate cream cakes, to give the
chocolate cream a consistency which

will not be affected by the heat,
Frederick J. II. Kracke, assistant com-

missioner of agriculture of New York

who is here to attend the National Dairy
and Food show brought six of these

therefore be clear that even the vast

fund collected in this country, England,
I II lnlH II I V

and nlsewhere could only recompense

for a small portion of the enormous J8Scakes with him. The cakes contained
s. Of the Jewish relief fund collected

in this country, and of which Jacob H
SdiifT was made the custodian, $1,000,'

illy Buster0O0 was transferred to London, where it

80FTNE8S OF SEALSKIN.

la Rivaled hr Human Hair Where
Daadrnff I Eradicated.

Sealskin is admired the world over for

Its softness and glossiness; and yet the
human hair is equally as soft and glossy
when healthy: and the radical cause of all

hair trouble la dandruff, which is caused
by a pestiferous parasite that saps the
vitality of the hair at Its root. Newbro's

Herplclde Is the only preparation that Is

fatal to the dandruff germ. Without dan-

druff there is no falling hair, but a lux-

uriant growth of glossy, soft hair Is cer-

tain. Scouring the scalp won't cure dan-

druff. Kill the dandruff germ. Thous-

ands of women owe their beautiful suits
of hair to Newbro's Herplclde. Sold by
leading druggists. Send 10c. In stamps
to The Herplclde Co.; Detroit, Mich.

became a part of the larger fund, ag
gregating about $3,000,000 Shoes""To the mechanic we gave tools and

forty-nin- e grains of paraffin, an average
of eight and one-sixt- grains each.

The analysis was made by J. F.

Oeisher, the state analyst of New York.

The takes are made by a bakery firm

of national reputation which has exten-

sively advertised the purity of its pro-

ducts. The cakes brought liere by Mr.

Kracke will be exhibited today. With

them is the glass tube showing the

paraffin taken 'from them by the an-

alyst. Each cake contained portion
of that substance about the size of a

to the sinsill merchant a little stock of

They have a sole that vipn't wear out,
goods, ami throughout we aimed to put
tho stricken people in a position to help

i a. h. Mcdonald,
General Agent, Rock Island System,

140 Third Street, Portland, Ore.S5themselves Of the total fund, about

$2,000,000 lias thus far been distri
btitcd." S. A. GIMRE,

AGENT FOR THE DOUGLAS SHOE

543 Bond Street 0pp. Boss Higgins &Co.
five-cen- t coin if they should be reducedEagle Drug Stare, 351-35- 3 Bond St.,

Owl Drug Store, 549 Com. St., T. F.

Laurin, Trop. "Special Agent."

The woes of the coal man and the

plumber seem to have been minimized. to that form.


